
Fanners Should Not Buy Planting

Cotton Seed From Pink Bollworni

Infested Sections of the State

The pink hll worm is recornicd
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at has rreat!y reduced the produr-Ho- n
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The Signs of the Times
The fact that today the Ford Motor Company is making

more cars than ever before is an indication that the fundamen-
tal conditions of our country are on the upgrade. It proves be-

yond a doubt that thrift is being practiced. Just so long as peo-

ple in all stages of life find the Ford d e 1 i v e r in g dependable
transportation in its usual economical manner, satisfied with
millions of others, that the Ford is the best car money can buy
where thrift is considered, just so long will prdsperity reign.

Reflection will bring to your mind the period of inflation
when everyone was spending wastefully, and it will also show
many Ford owners turning to more extravagant cars. Today
they have begun or are beginning over and lesson of great
good has been learned.

Do as Henry Ford Has

"Buy a FORD and Spend
the Difference"

CAUTION
Once a man becomes acquainted with the principles applied
by the Ford Motor Company in its desire to keep up the
service of its cars, it is seldom he ever buys a part for Ford
car only from the authorized agency, and in Lubbock and in
the Lubbock trade territory, we are sole agents.

The Lubbock Auto Co.
Service
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Results are What Count!

fiink boll worm may be where we
do no know about. Hence, we
won!, I u r ire all farmers in hnyinjrj
plan me; seed to specify that these
seed shall be disinfected and that u
icri f ia'e t,i that effect he furnish-
ed. We can then assist by teeinir
to it tha' sii h s,.,.,J jire disinfei ted
propel 'y.

We itel'eve 'hat it it to the ad-- I

vni'taire of the farmer to have frond
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School From State
be Small

Austin, Anoint 1. Warrant are
troinir out for 4KX.."01) in available
school fund to the various schools
of the State, represent inir a pay-
ment f 5Uc per capita on last year's
apportionment of the State fund
of SKI for each child within the
si hoUntio ape.

There i yet $1.50 due on lat
apportionment, or a total of

,lM!i,.a'0. Last year's census show,
ed 1,'J97,JT9 mholistics.

It is not expected that this year's
apportionment will exceed $10. Missi
Annie Webb Illanton, State Super-- j
intendent of Public Instruction, paid
today that per capita allowance
probably will he $9.00 or $10. The
State Hoard of Kducation meets on
Au trust 10 to make, the annual ap-- 1
portionment.

An estimate of the scholastic fori
this year shows a total of l,H00,0OO.
Only a very tlijrht increase is ex-
pected over last year, as revisions
nt certain places showed alieped
pudding, and there will be decreases
in several places this year.

Last venr's total apportionment
was $16,864,861. With 1,.!00,000
si holastica and an apportionment of
$!0 each, the total this year will be
$13,000,000. Decreased taxable val
ues and a slump in oil and other
irrosa receipt taxes has caused a dim
inution of the available fund.

MALE AND FEMALE FARM-
ERS IN THE UNITED STATES

Of the ,448,") farmers il the
I'nited States, 1,1 Ml, MS are male
and L'61,503 (4.1 per rent) are fe-
male.

Of the farm-own- er 3,737.326 are
males, 1 87,761 are females; of the
manag-er- a 67,762 are male, 763 fe-
male; of the tenant farmers

are male and 73,021 fe-
male.

Of the 3,453,746 tenant farmer
(1920) 1,117.730 tilled on share
661,003 (in the South) were "crop
per;' 1K7.H14 were on share-taa- h

ram; 4t0,0.'7 wrre cash tenants
ana 104.I87 (in the South) wrre
staiiilmir renters. Tenant farmer
in ltlo numbered 2,:i&4,676.

Native white farmers Were 76.3
per cent of all faitm-- i In IH.H, as
i.c.un.t 74 per tint m IV 10; far- -

c ira born while farmers were 9 per
ict a anain.t 10 3 per .rut in
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Having enjoyed prosperity and en-

dured hard times in our years of eon-ta- ct

with people this section we

feel that this bank is a real, intelli-

gent, interested factor in the upbuild-

ing of those who do business with us

and the entire section.

A Strong Bank Thoughtful-
ly Managed"

The Lubbock State Bank

Apportionment

Capital and Surplus $1(5,000.00
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Try Higginbotliam-Bartle- tt

Lumber Go. for

EM VICE
i BUILDING

Let us help you make plans and esti-

mates. Our years of experience in

selling good building materials is at
your service. A large and clean

stock of lumber is on hand at all time

to give prompt service to builders.

You will find the men at this yard
courteous and anxious to help speed
your work up. Use this service!

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

LUMBER COMPANY

Successors to
A. G. McAdams Lumber Co.

Lubbock, Texas.

him in. lie was scheduled to hold a
protracted meeting at Sudan this
week, but his physician and wife
persuaded him not to undertake the
job, at the present date. The in
jured member is freltinir alonir nice-
ly, and within the course of due
time he will he fully recovered.
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PEOPLE BUY RAT-SNA- P

PREFERENCE TO RAT
POISON

(1) RAT-SNA- P absolutely kill
rsts and mice. (2) What t doesn't
kill It scares away. (3) Rata killed
with RAT-SNA- leave no smell,
they dry up inside. (4) Made in
cake, no nixinff with other f od.
IM Cat or iIok won't touih it.
Three sues, S.c, tblc, $1 '.'5. Sold
snd puaranterd by t'obMyiiiU
lUidware & lnpUni.nl Co., and
Ity In-- Sit. tie.

ROTARY DRILL PLACED AT
OIL VtkLL Nt AH MASkFLL

IUkelt, Auk. a - A r.nsry dulli-
ng- .o,l til Will Is I it e. at the
( ellllllellW t alltl Wk'il will, h hat
le. hed a i!. lh I.Oiiil feit slid
Wa iHpvll.l.'d l"l Wi.'lk. Whrll

ii leiKiy h. htvit ut on the
will Will ilii.l.'l Li ib ml .uol,
wh.tt lan.Ui4 tool will he la
ill .1 In, al I i S M loan.
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en Ja y I lh i.iUiv l 4 .1. nil
la i n . d w Jin 4 1 'U l

ASPIRIN

Say "Bayer" and Insistl

I'nlesa you see (he name "Layer
en pa. Itt or nn tablet )nu are Hot
bTvli i it a; the trviiume U)vr product
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